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brought in to snarket oeeiiilonnlly in
little luifrii and in phials paired asfny
In the povirnment mint on nn equality
with Snake river pold, the flneiit Ktnnd-ai- d
in the United States. It remained
for an old California miner, who enme
tnt-two month ao for his firm, to
open up the first hydraulic gold mine io
the ttnte.
It is located in Morgan county,
north of Mnrthmville, the county feat.
It Is n small nffair, compared with those
in the west thnt tesr down banks 400,
,100 and aon fi et high, but It Is capable
of thoroughly developing the
hills In which the pold is lodged aloiiR
the hill st ream of Morgan, ltrown and
Johnson counties.
on the hydraulio
The flrtt clean-umine has not yet been made, but it Is
confidently expected that It w ill run 40
would
cents a yard. Such a pannln-oumenu that Indiana would Immediately
blossom forth as one of the greatest
gold mining Mates In the union. In
nuiKt of the California placer mining
camps (lilt is being worked that
yields only ten cents a square yard,
and there the water rates nre high.
R. L. Royse, who has brought about
the present development, became convinced three years ago that there was!
gold in the Indiana hills that would
cuum a national sensation if It was ever
handUd by Improved nr lhods. For
over three yrnrs he has been prospecting; In the hills, and here and there has
been picking nut tracts of land that
showed good tets. Ho row hn 2,500
acres under his absolute control nnd
has supervision over 8,000 or 8,000 more
acres,
The chickens and ducks of the gold,
hills picked the gold up, mistaking it
for grains of wheat or corn, and, beIn their
ing heavy, the gold hud lodged
cruws. Mrs. (leorge Johnson, who lives
.hist aernrs the river from the city of
Martinsville, killed a duck that had
picked up lis dinners along the little
stream that ran through the barn lot.
She cleaned up the craw of the fowl and
netted if'MO. William Itothwell, who
lives seven miles from MarCnsville,
killed a chicken, that netted him 00
rents. A farmer near Martinsville
killed a duck that was a veritable Klon
dike.
The hydraulic operations have caused
n panic'among the grizzly recluses who
have been panning the gold. They aro
a quaint lot, with queer names. The
king of their camps Is a
man who can
w!ld--yeneither read nor write and who is
known as " Wild Mill Stafford." He is
klia- because he Is known all over the
found the
pold fields as the man that 7S schoon$12 nu.'ct and that drank
ers of 'err In onoday without petting
drunk. 1V11. a a rule, operates in "Cold
dol-1creek holler." He cleans up three
works
v.
he
ttendliy.
hen
n d:v
eetinty
"OM Mun' Moon" h a
waher. "Old Man .Hm Stanley." who
operates around in "lliehlsnd holler,"
out his r.ame Into the history of the
dia..
by finding a 1800
gold dlm-:mond, which was sold In tie Indianapolis market. Quite a i nreber of lnipe
diamonds nnd a ni'inlu r i f valuable ru-

who
Taylor, the California miner
built the hydraulic mine and the flumes,
says the Indiana dirt is Inof the same
Urtcr ibet s found California,
In it,
except that there Is no cement
which makes the operation in California so, costly. He thinks that there
is a great deal of dirt (n the Indiana
bills that will run over one dollarde-a
the latest
yard. He says that with now
that runs
vices dirt can be handled
a big profit.
at
a
rents
four
yard
only
State Geologist Hlatchley holds to
the Iheory that the pold was brought
dow n by the placiers. It is found where
the glaciers from Hudson bay ended
and deposited great banks of conglom-

erate.
noer
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The movement to hoor by suitable
memorial the English nwsraer
who lost their lives in the
South African war revives the recolf
lection of service performed i ndrr
and perilous conditions. The
of the Institute of Jo irnJtitti
has rieeu compiling a list of the correo
spondents who were killed or died
e
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Old Agt ot Amerlaaa.
The Vnited State has 3,4115 Inhabit.
Bnts who are more than 100 year old.
Among these are two men, an Indian
and a negro, who are past 150. These
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Train Arrives at Lake Valley at been known that there wax gold lnck
in Die liilla of the Iiidinna eounticK.
10:50 a. m. Depart 11:10 a. in.
Leaves Oneenla at 10:35 a. ro. niys a writer In the 1st. I.mtis
and for over half a century
Leaves (Wools, at ) :'25 a. in. n
lot of Illiterate, grizzly reehises
queer
Arrives
a.
10:00.
in.
Leaves Nnttat
linve been wiifhliiff (rold back In the
at Null at 11 :55 a. in.
hills,
making from one dollar to two
J. 11 Dare, Agent
dollars a day. The pold that thoy
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SUNDAY TUAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
31et, 1900. -- Sunday train service
on Lake Valley tirancn is uinui.u
Traiu will ruu daily
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except Sunday. 11 i
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Government to Pay for Kansas Land
Granted to Settlers.
Nearly Two Million Dollar to Be Dl
Tided Among fl.OOO Red Ilea of
to S'l nations a Haw
York State.
The interior department, through
Indian Commissioner Jones, making
preparations to pajr $1,908,744 to th
Six Nations Indians of Kew York state
awarded to them by congress three
years ago, as the result of their famous Kuuwis land claim against tht
Culled State government, The In
diiins who w ill receive the money num.
her ulxiut 0.0(10 and are included in tin
1

Onoiidugas, Oneldas, ( ay upas, Seneeas
St. Regis, Tuscaroras, Stockbridgea
Musees and
tribe
Rrothertown
Kadi individual will receive approx
imutely lf.100, and the money will bt
paid by check to prevent frauds, ayi
a Wushlngton report.
The history of the Six Nations' claim

against the government i interesting
and uliows another attempt of the
white man to cheat the redskin out of
what was rightfully his. Several hli
toiical documents of almost priceless
viiiue figure in the ease.
One of the documents is a sheepskin
parchment, dated 17U3, and signed
"Knox, Secretary of War." This paper
whs Issued dining Washington' administration. The pprr Is addressed
'To the Sachems, Chief and Warrior
of the Six Nations," and Is a request
from the government for the Indian
to hold a convention and sign a treaty
with the newly established commonwealth wrested from Oreat Britain.
As a result of this the treaty with the
New York Indian of J704 was signed,
which brought peace to the western
boundiiiies of the infant republic.
The second document i dated "War
Department, May 14, 17US," and
signed "Joseph W. Henry, Secretary
of War." It is a statement from Unc'f
'
Sam, show ing that the sum of $100 rr
hud been received on deposit from tl
Six Nut Ions at the United States trees
nry, lloth of these paper are oriu- iiiwls and very valuable. The 100,t!0
referred to la the sum recelted by The
Indians from Robert Morrl, thel'hilat
delphla capitalist, for S,000,000 ere
rf the richest land In New York state.
In 17!i7, when Morris bought the land,
he paid for it at the rate of two cent
an acre,
The Kansas claim originated in 1838,
although nothing wa heard of It at
that time. In that year the New York
Indians decided to move west and purchased 500,000 ere of land in Wlscon-IFor some reason they did not
make the trip and the same year the.
Indians traded the land in WiscoiwsJo,
to the government for 1,824,000 acre
of land n Kansas.
A project 4o settle on this lafld also
fell through, and the Indiana did no
po to Kansas. In ISflO, when the por
tlon of Kunsas where the land lay wa
opened for settlement, white men took
land and In 1H73 conup
gress passed a law to sell the Indiana
Innd In Kansas to white ettlers. In
spite of the fact that 40 year before
they hud given this land to the Indian.
After 20 years of constant effort con.
press In 1000 passed tfce law authorize
Ing the payment of nearly $2,000,000
for the land In dispute.
The Six Nations, now numbering
about 0.000, still reUiin 55,000 acre in
the richest part of New York tat.
They are wealthy and ! Industrious, and
1

-

n.

TT...,r1

(rmtirv

$100,000ob-tainehuge sum of money. The in 1T97 ll
from Robert Morri
still untouched and to that h been
added by various salt of land lumi
which have made the total nearly $250,.
ooo, on which the Indiana annually
draw Interest,
d

StaCee Hoodie.
according to
directions; roll out thin and cut into
h
square. Fill with the follow-in- g
dresning: Equal quantities' of
bread nnd tart apple chopped core-ly- ,
salt ond pepper to test. nd little
minced onion fried lightly In butter.
Rind together with alightly beaten
egg. Fill the center of the quarwith
this; pinch the edge together and
steam them oer hot water. When
done cover each on with the fried
bread crumb and rte. Wahingtos
....
Star.
.
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F. J. CHENEY &
organizers'" and the republicans tarrh Cure.
''fixed things" for the presidency CO., Toledo, Ohio.
TIIOMPdO. Wwprftor.
W.
We, the undersigned, have known
many months ago.
F. J. Cheney for the last fifteen
years and believe him perfectly
TIBMI Of UBSCRIITION UTEICTBY CAHII
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l.M
any obligation rnmle by hie
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Ji
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1" chromatic
.BingU Copies
noe, while you are stir Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Peal
'
Estate.
h
ring up the 'sugar in a
a Writ of VENDITIONI
WHEKKAS,
entered
The Sierra County Ad rotate il
glues of gin, let me give you a fact EXPONAS wbh iHHiji'd out of tlio Pis
at the I'oil Office at HilUboro, Sierra Co, to want) down with it. You uity trirt Court ol the third jiiliuml district
the
New Mexico, for tranimiion through
of the territory of New Mexieo, in and
'
V. S. Mail; at teoond cla$ maUet ,
say you hsve longed for years'' for for the eounty of Sierra, in II f tmit of
the tree, independent life of a far- Will M. Kobii nyiiitjHt Jos VilaMinor.
mil MiirieA.Q. Villn'onor, ilnlv attested
' Tm AdvocatbI thoOfliclal Puixsr of mer, but you have never been able the 2()tli
A. I)'. 1001, to
day of
'
to get money enough to buy a farm xatiHly a jiidnit nt rendoit-- on the 11th
Sierra County,
of l'lirii,iiy, A. J). 1'.I04 in fuvor oi
But there is where you are miatak day
mH Will M. KotiipB end
the said
en. For some years yon have been Joho Villaunor and Marie A. Q.
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in the Hum of $l(il.7."i iind interest.
drinking a good improved farm at theieon from Ihft 7th day of March. A. 1).
the rate of one hundred square ffet 1:0'2, nt the rateof ()
per uriuiiin,
and fees flint tuny aecrne : itireetirt; the
at a gulp. If you doubt this state mi'lerfiirnnil nhi'riir
to sell, or tvni
to ho
pri Hnhe l tiy law, the
ment, figure it out for yourself Hold, in manner
folhiwiiiK dnHcrilied real cwtiitu, or bo
An acre of land contains 43.500 much thereof as w'll lie HititV'i'.-fito satmtid judirmeiit, iiitttieKt and cuts,
isfy
feet.
for
con
Exti'tntting
square
which HuiJ ituJ imIiiIu ilt,iiriiitcl aa
veuience, the land ut $11 5Q an acre
loin ,r,0 foi t ide bv 100 fn t
you will see thnt it brings the laud in Tiiiee (own
t.,ptli, in tiM,
7, t. ('! Fier ith
just one mill per square foot. Now nil b liidinH and iinlu'oyeiirfuH
thereon,
lot-- i are Hitualed in the
poor down the fiery 1obo and ima whi'hof s.iid
llilirtlioro, county of Sierra and
gine you are swallowing a straw territory of Nuw Mexico, ae. online to
udoitod pl.it. of mid towiditc. file in
berry patch. Cull in five of your tho
the olliee of the I'rnhate Ch k and
friends and have them help you
itecoid'-in and for rni
President
county
down that five hundred foot mill territory; iiIh i town lot,n nuoilioied
gulp
4 in tract No. 08, of th
1, 2. Il
William Randolph Hearst.
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;
garden. Oct on a prolonged spree of JMldioro, Simra C'outity, New
some day and see how long it will Hide O'linmioieini.' at a point", on the west
line of th ll.'iiHjri mill
thence
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take to swallow a pasture land to rtinnini; went 200 lii.it uloniisite,the south
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Percha, Normandy and Fermain, all
and beinn in the Lao Aniinaa Mining District, Sierra Connly, New Mexico;
in order to hold said mining claimn umlei
the provinions of Section 2:124 of there
vis.3d Statutes of the United States, for
the year ending Dec. 31, l!03, and it
within ninety day after this notice by
publication, you fail or refuse to
your proportion of said expendi
tureas
iu said mining claims,
your interest in the same will become
the property of the nndetsitrned, under
section 2:124 of said Revised St if ut. s.
ion-tribu'-

.J.

First pub. Jan.

e,

Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov. 11.11103.
Notiok is hereby civon that Tho Santa
Fe 1'aoilii; Kailiopil Company has made
apjiliciit ion to select, under tho Act of
lime 4th, 181)7, C10 Slats., 30), tho
fwllowintf di acrilicd tra'( :
The N Ft,' of the NW,1 of Section 10,
Township 14 S .uth, Uaniie 8 Went of
Wexieo 1'iincip.il Meridian.
Within the next thirty days (rem the
date her of, protcHts or contents auainH'
the peleoti.'H oti tlie jroinnl that the l ire!
described, or any poi tint, thereof, is morr
valuable for its mm rals than for
pur poses, will bo received and
iiole-- ' for report to the Con niisaioneis i:
tlie General i.anu Olliee.
tin-Ne-

I

i

.for

Mexi-ei-

Governor Miguel

A.

Otero,

i Secretary J. W. Bay- nolds and Judge F.

ups,

It

Itigisu r.

Dr--

t

pub nov

27.

km'M

L'jJ.:

fot'eo for Publication,
of the Interior.
L mil Oil';: e at Las t 'rnc s,
.Ian 5, ISM
Notii'o is boroby iven tlint tho
settl.-has tiled notice ol hm
iliteiilion to make (itiill proof in RilppOi t
of his claim, and t!mtfHid proof v..d te
made before I'rohate. ( Irk Siena (Jo.,
N. M..at ililisboro, N. M., on Fun 20,
ln04, viz.:
No.
MAHIMII.IAXO (JAIKTA I'd.
274., for the HW,'
NI'J Sec!) Tp 14 S.
K ') W. N. M I, Mcr,
lie nam .a the
witnesses to
pr v.f his conlinuoii-- rciidouco upon aiiil
ciillivi.tio'iof siitl l:ui I. viz:
Al.iX I.. K il.ler, of JLllshoro, N, M.

W. II. IiL'CHER,

Fa

H

lit--

officials, yiz; Miguel A. Otero, governor of New Meiico; J, W.
secretary of the territory;
Hay-nold-

and Frank W, Parker, judge of the
third judicial district. Governor
Otero and Secretary Uaynolds came
fei the guests of Judge Parker, at
Whose residences' very sooial smoke
was given Wednesday evening in
'
their honor.
When approached by the Advo-CaTreporter the governor said
ilia visit here was simply to see S
and to meet the people
and set acouainted with them. This
is his first trip to .Sierra county
$stQ politics ho bad nothing to
aay. tie declares uimneir. empnai
ioally for single statehood, and exbresBed tha belief that the fall
term of congress will paes a state
hood bill. The governor was well
Received by the people of Hillboro,
find the governor, as usual, wus
perfectly at home and expressed
great satisfaction in forming the
acquaintance of the inhabitants of
this aection. Messrs. Parker, Otero
and Raynolda left yesterday for
tb Qoartirite mining camp,' where
Judge Parker has interests. They
expect to return this evening. '
!
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Kansas, says: "Of all cough remedies Ballard's Horehouud Syrup is
my favorite; it has done and will
do all that is claimed for it to
speedily cure all coughs and colds-an- d
it is so sweet and pleasant to
the taste." 25o, 50o, $1 a bottle.
Sold by Geo. T. Miller, P. 0.
Drugstore.

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1904.
OJ SUBSCRIPTION
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STRICTLY CASH

ADVANCK.

2 00

3ae Year
Months
FhreeMonths

1
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Oft ia the stilly night a racking
cough doth rob us of that sweet

."5
70

A Strictly First Slass House,

sleep which nature seeks to give.
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an in
fallible cure; untroubled sleep aud
pleasant dreams it doth assure.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50c.
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This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

Sinde Copies
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Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Monti).
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Whitney, Texas, writes April II,
Harry Benson came up from well at Fort Stanton. The ma 1902:
--G- eo.
"I have uned lleibine and
Miss Entella Collord left yesterHe
reports chinery was moved over the latter find it the best medicine
Pittsburg Tuebday.
for constiday for El Paso where she will re- thai camp forging to the front in part of last week, and the building
aud
liver
trouble?.
It dot?
pation
main for some time with hoi fath- the produciiou of gold. He says of the derrick was begun this week. all
you claim for it. I can highly
er.
(be Silvas .are taking out about The well will be sunk just above recommend It." 50o a buttle. Sold
a
electric
etorin $300 per week. They have thirty the cewetorv, beyond the Fort. by Geo. T. Miller, P. O Drugstore.
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over
here
Oils n4 Window Glass.
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Saturday evening leasers at work and luve various I'lime is also talk of a Inter con
She And why do you object to
but it only rained eutlicieut to lay methods employed to extract the tract to he let for a well on the pa- women
He llecauae I
voting?
the dust.
gob); having in use wet uiid dry rade grevnd iu the center of the believe in a secret ballot. Youk- Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
By the 6Iuioe Fort. Capitau Newa.
Wro. Farih '., received a tele waoherti ami tjiuicea.
erB Statesman.
gram from El Paso Sunday saying piocess they average ebou $30 per
Tr.e big Slauch'er oittle
Yuu'vo got the real thing when
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
that he bad become tue t(U of a day. In two days' vork rfilva took
over near Roswell ia dipping
e
out $113 with a
dry their cattle and borees for lice aud you get Hunt's Lightning Oil for
bouncing baby boy.
burns, bruises, cuts ami sprains. HILLSBORO,
Jlew Mexco
1 lie red ceiueiit roi motion
washer.
As to building n railroad to
used ia 33 per c?nt The most penetrating and healing
The
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ro w understand that one of our whioh at fust was supposed to be lime aud 65
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Guaranteed.
per cent sulphur and liniment
has proven
prominent citizens willdouatd tuat practically worthless,
is impoited in barrelu. Stock aud Price 25 and 50 cents.
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Hicks Biilsou tells me he is s
whistle.
ed show a marked improvement in
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ceulury
condition in a short time after
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He bus
treatment. Es.
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Can Tonueseee what Arkansas?
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for the Treasure Mining lit Aiiilin greater
taffy pull and a dnnce were recent
company.
How To SU(x:ioi:i) IN Uusinkss.
A lecturer,
s cial events in the new catnp.
C
being unable to
Tobaccos, Candies
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper left
an engagement at a certain town Keep your liver in good condition
by using Simmons' Liver ('uriiinr
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Coat
The Social FATAL LiltlZ ISSIDZNT. wired:
Monday for Chicago,
"Imposnibln to come to- (tin box). It corrects oonptipaf ion,
jclnb Rave them a farewell daoce
Give the audience back cures indigestion, bilisnsness,
night.
stops No Kftbrt Spared to Pease You.
Saturday evening. Mr, and Mrs Chaa'Ies Hofsinger Instant their money.''
He received Ihp headache, gets your heart in the
Cooper will be roitsed by their
ly ECiiled by FalBisig
following reply; "We have given right place so you can smile at
Don't forget the Place,
Bucket.
dany friends.
the audience back bis money, Hnd your neighbor.
The Uuiou Uotnl dining room
he has gone home perfectly galisfi
COOPER BROS.
Hillsboro, N. Mex
A sad and fatnl accid'nt occurred at
He was one of thos callow felBud ottiue have been newly plaster
ed."-- E.
Blant-Cabin m'ne on Tierra
lows who imagine
wit.
fd and papeied. Tue old icars on the
when Charles
morning,
Creek,
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"How
ha giggled, ''to
ty.
funny,"
the exterior of the hotel havu been
A Dandy fob Bukns. Dr. Ber- Iloisingor was inslantly killed by a bucksee your wristbag."
"And how
repaired, all of which greaijy imi'ana, Ills , writes: "I have
gin,
senms
that
et of ore falling upun him. It
added
the
bright girl, "to
proves the building.
used Dallard's Suow Liniment; funny,"
the unfortunate man waa working in the
see your trousers bag."
recom mended it to my
Uobert Bryant died Jrit Sunday
bottom of the shuft and was standing always
at hi home ou the Herenda. Moun- under a bucket of ore that was bedim friends, as I am confident there is
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tain fever was the cause of his
no better made.
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irface
immediately
hoisted to the 8
; tile
burns.
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death. He was a young man anil
whim
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when
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oppressed,
feet
rattling, rasp,
15000 up about thirty
are especially liable to many acciievea a wife and five or six child f.iilcd
Hening and difficult breathing.
to do iis work properly and, with- dental cuts, burns, bruispa, which
reu to mourn his death.
out warning, let t!ia bucket down, strikheal rapidly when IJallard'B Know ry G. Steams, drupci'st, Shullsburg,
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that
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better
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Store.
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a
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every
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man's body chanpesin seven years. T. Miller, P. O. Drag Store.
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Soon aa possible; the remains were buri-Mr. II. Henesy, the purchaser of I at Tierra Blanca the next
day. Mr. The exact time for an old pke to
the Trnjillo placer mines at Pitts- Hoininifr was about thirty years of aie become new has not yet been agreed Ntopa the Couffhand Works Oil the
ini hjyt
Uii
O'UU l'
Cold.
burg, left f,,r El I 'aso last Friday. and leaves a young wife and a child two upon.
Laxative
Bromo
Tablets
Quinini
ThovsnvMr TdM wo!ri O'O
lie paid fllmt
to lh nwnur or throe months old. Mr. Hoisintter wag
u
i.i.i
t, i.i j,. it
one of the best citizens in the county ar;d pounds."
"I should call that a lit- No pay. Price, 25 centH.
aoiue thirteen or fourteeu in numhiri death is greatly regretted by all who tle too much."
ber. It is rumored that the own knew
him, and his wife and brother hvae
ers received fl'.O each, Up to the the sympathy of the community.
It's very careless of a girl to be
Ammunition for Riiles and Shot Gur.s
time Mr. rieney left the interest
wearing stick pins when the lights
of one of the original owners hod
FAIR VIEW.
go out.
not beep secured.
A i tin t'ost Office
Mr. Henesy
Cattle are picking up every"Do yon like baseball?" "Well, CANDIES,
built the first j iil in Sierra counI prefer it to soprano bawl."
thing in sight.
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Primus (looking up from
ty. Ha baa many friend here.
Max Kahler Lad official business
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an
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Will
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truthful
work)
preany
Geo. 8. Da Bois and bod came
here Thursday.
tend that she ever stayed in the evolution of a monkey. Kecundus
down from Quai tzite last Sunday i
Yon haven't started yet. Yale
A balloon ascension was one of house of a friend for a couple of
Mr. Du Bois is more enthsiastic
days without being keenly con- Record.
than ever over tbe conditions of tbe novelties this week.
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the part of ber hostess? Livertrict. He predicts a great future a position at Megdalena.
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Radishes are ripe at the Pum- - C. Peterson, C25 Lake St., Topcka, 25o.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
and Its
About SIERRA COUNTY, "NEW MEXICO,
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
v
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,

wranoe, ana about Cfteen miles from tury Merra county t entering an era
Cnrlond shlirments of nf advance nnd prosperity commensurHlllsboro.
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying ate with Its imiueuse aud varied minalso gold and silver, are becoming eral resources.
quite numerous and Increasing, The
ore Is found In both fissnre and coir-tnveins and there Is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
r
ore forty to
h'.rge veins of
over
oud
wide
feet
averaging
fifty
five per cent, lend ore are being Investigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found lu richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite common ami indicate the possibility of
groat deposits iu the contact veins. Not SEMI-TROPIC- AL
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
line quality. These mines and deposits huvo been known to exist for some
years, but it is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Cabnllos will become the foremost mining section of
the county, Tho new owners of the
Armendarlz grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
I ; t'ie B - ;t i i
are going lu for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their properly, anil
tho
for
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is
within a few miles of the A., T. & S.
main lino railroad, with a freight
IU
chat go of about $2 per ton to the Kl
I'aso smelter. No better market for
ore than El I'aso can be got ut presli
ent, us the smelter there meets
rates offered from more distant points,
vo to llio
and the gri-.x- t saving in time is much
to tin; advantage of tho miner. Oilier
promising fields with extensive deposits of lead ore suitable for concentration are found In the Curpenler
six miles southwest of Kingston, and on tho Machlo, a fvw miles
soiliii of Luke Valley.
IS. I
I" there any good land sti,'I open to
settlement? fully 2.",000 acres of first
and second bottom lands on th Hio
Grande and its tributary streams. All
of the hinds are susceptible of Irrigation 'by reasonable money Investment
ric.-ir.iiror by community ditches and eam.hi.
mil Coinfort
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain aud vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kaunas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
TOR A CCO FPIT
3 33
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
m
Yoir I Jjecsvvnyl
altitude, which U 4.2(H) feet on" the llio
Grande to between 5,000 and t!,000 feet Yf.m cti. t'f?crfl of ran' fnrm cf iolacco
abovo sea level on tho mountain
streams. Tho supply of water from tea hiM in
ii:t s. (f.xr
Oiiro e.Jirtt 5vtl,j('.,'.,
i
A.
.
ii w'y- nit
the liver is ample and lu the valleys cinvd.
v r'K.
h i nt.i .viu-s
can
a
be
obtained
with
little
cuough
!'glne.eriiij,
What mark'-- Is t'icrn for farm pro- duce? There is a good local market
in the mining camps for very uiiioh
nioro than has yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alf'ilfa,
?20 per ton; corn, $1 to ifU'iO per I'M
of t'lO
n
h".l!y lottrfiiufnt
l
pounds; potatoes, $2 to :! per UH, Ift.mwti1U lnvpirt
fvci y d.'i
jiur
j'i.'iv In or iu!iHiOl. sJui'ioof
h..'vfl.t )" ul nnd i" 'tjil.
$,"
barrel.
per
pounds; apples,
V'0
ut ki". i'liig tilt buwuJa
v t. I'li.if t nn.' t
wiij
Are the caitk- ranges fully occupied? Btt'itra!t-la U t?V;o
( Ft of
ILe lUo Grande tho rau;;e is
CAT I iARTEO
pretty well
jcked, but east of the
river there is an extensive range, well
gras.sed, Unit needs only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping appu
ratus. Water beneath the tmrfaeo
there is plenty, us proved by the railroad wells,
Is the country suitable foi raising
EAT 'EMLUiE CANDY
llotJoilt,
Cue sheep und goals? There are quite Ptfvij.nnt. nl'itnl.'i. 1' ti ; t. T:lftif), r.tnd,
i. tuut it
K.'vcr
i, Wert!
Write lo.- Irco suiiiph.', cinl (oouui ;mi
a number ti" peopje already who claim
iiriti.tM) kkhkht ronr.KT, rnn ifio or kfw touk.
be p- - fli.Wv enciiii il 'n this
room Jlr KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
there is no 'oiritc-il-

NEW

lead-silve-

MEXICO'S

bake Volley from only three clalmc
The Adrocate la constantly receiving there was mined In tlio gpace of a few
years and with very great profit over
from all part, of the country, letter
'taking the abovo and following quea-'tlon- fii.OOO.OOO. At Hermosa and at Chlo
To anawer corrpapondi'iiu, to ride there was also some very profit
No
jlva reliable,, acenrato and authentic able silver mining. !n great fortune,
tho gold disinformation, and to further advance have been made yet
'our great Interests, 1 Uie object of thin tricts, but from the l'laeers and the
Trlppo,' Richmond and Snake mines
'rtlcle ' '
very
In
rcspcctuble sums have been made
Is gold found at Hlltaboro
quartz
felns or In placers? In both, but prin- by lessees.
Is the decrease In silver output due
cipally in Unsure vein. Petween two
'and three hundred claims have been lo- to the decline In silver, or to the excated on these velna which show pay haustion of tlm ore bodies? The very
ore at the aurfnee and tbo work done rich ore bodies, so far as known, have
W these varies from mere assessment been practically exhausted, and tin
liole, to the principal tnlnea that have search for more ta greatly dlscontln
been developed to a depth of COO feet. tied. The decline In silver o pc rater
What fa the nature of the ore? Cop-pe- r against the medium grades and the
and Iron sulphide and Homo com- want of proper reduction works prevents the profitable working of the Inparatively free milling quartz. With
depth the ore becomes finicking and exhaustible bodies of low gride cvin.
The experiments made In concentraconcentrating material. The
of copper In the ore shipped to the tion have not been thorough enough;
neither Wlltleys, vamiers or Jigs are
smelters U frotn one lo twelve units
n conccntrntos sometimes us liljjb. aa by themselves sulllelent. In a modern
twenty units. Klllea In cnifln ore from mill the ore goes through a ser.cs ot
Smelter certJll-tnte- s processes aud each protons will save
forty to eighty-live- .
show tbo oro to enrry from two from forty to sixty per cent, of the
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three value In the pulp that comes to It, so
to sixty ounces sliver. The bulk of the that the tailings finally flow off with a
ore and concentrates shipped, huwuvw, trifling Iokh, lu this field then Is a
fine opening and a certain profit foi
Will average about $ 70 per tr.n.
Has there been any large prodtictlw? the Investment of capital.
Is :ho mineral field thoroughly ex
The Opportunity group ha produced
fcl.OOO tons of ore and over hulf a mil
plored, or is "there still a chance fot
lion dollars. The Bonanza mine 7,000 Intelligent pronpectors? There Hra hun
tons SUd IW.OOO. The lUehmond 5,000 dreds of square miles in the mineral
tout 6nd over J2(X),000. These are the belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
that the first wave of prospector found
largest producers so far.
Are the milling facilities good? Prnc all the treasures that nature has stored
In the hills. The great deposits of siltlcnlly they are not the saving bus
ver chlorides and sulphide found Id
been from fifty to seventy-fivpet
Cent at the best. A modern custom tho Itrldal Chamber at Lake Valley
mill Is badly needed and a fortune aud In several Kingston mines have
awaits the parties who will build ono, their counterparts waiting for the
ttufllclent water and an Ideal concen- lucky man, but tho hills, llko the 8erlp-turesUiunt be Intelligently searched
trating ore, wlili proper appliances before
they give up their treasures.
would be
ninety to ninety-Or- e
per cent,
' ' '
"
'
can work all the yeur-IThe
'"
torn
prospector
'
Baring.
"W 111
anything, perhaps better lu wlntei
the owners let go easy, or do
time. Many of the mines,
also, are
they want the earth? They are
to
of thus
the
chances
and
open
leasing
people, but they are not giving
conawny their mines, or giving IhuhIh on striking rich deposits are worth
Mitrsideration.
and
time
very
Long
longtime rainbows. During the past
two years noma thirty mlues have been al lenses arc the rule.
What alout tho recent discoveries reBld, mostly iinuDul Auilitias Teak, and
Urn highest prlco paid was $17,000. ported of rich gold oud silver tellurium
That inlii,. :h beenmo tho largest pro- ores? They are found so far ou out
claim on TruJIllo creek, about sl
ducing and Hie
paying In the district and the owners would now iihU miles foulh of Kingston. Between
a very largo sum. The greatly Im- T2O 000 and $,".0,000 has already beeu
ou sale of ore. All this ha
proved price of popper and lower realized
In small bunches of ore close to
enacting rates Jtavo of )r,te bet-- verj boon
euefl(.-ln- l
to these mines. With a good the sriifaco. Quit-- a number of miners
i;."liin
mill the irogrens would be and prospectors ore going Into thl
new field.' The section hod been en
rapid.
' What are ore
Ignored ond beyond n little as
!hts7 from th 'lrely
work, nothing wjis dour
fcilno to ("he til I'uso smelter from tl lOHiiliient
io 7 per ton; from mine to mill 70 there. Now, with ore showing ii
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
fcents to fl.fiO per ton.
' What Is the geological formation? Is likely to lie heard of around the
On Terra Blanen creek, noi
An
ouuntry rock, by the ex- world..
these uew discoveries, are s
from
far
perts classed as Andoalte; the ore veins
are found accompanying dikes of flue viiuuUer of good mines, notably tho Lop
s atendy producer of good or
grained felslte and blrdscyc porphyry t.taMw,
which brings from $100 to $r.00 pet
lilch "cut through the country doi-east and southwest. Most of the veins ton.
nioro
What copper and lead mines and do
re fairly easy working, oa drift conThe piogt notable event at this writtracts prices have been from $3 to $6 posits are thero In Klerrn county ? NcaJ ing nt ilihsboro is the opening up of
'
per forW'. Incline shafts on vein are Chloride, In the northern part of tin the large vein of rich gold ore on the
ro YEARS'.
i!!Af;'vr?
driven,1
but vortical shafts In county, there are mines of high gradt
iheaply
i
vi'i f tho Si al- e
foot
In i.ll
Country rock have generally beeu found cupper ore, which are also rich
iM'ttisl from; iiH c.iriiest liitory,?wh'ti
vcr, from live to sixty per cent, coppei the o e, wa t idler. .y uiivt'. s. to l ho
4
Very expensive.
lies p'O- ' Is there much snow In winter? Not and up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton pt
lit till , il.H Sn !
d.;e- - no to ilie, fli ut. ?l ;.tn,00!l. In
4 1 b.
enough to sweor by; the climate, win- The Silver Monument of this grouj toe lev-i- anove
font wall had b'cu
tee
over
JPHt.OOO
has
ter and summer," In, from a miller's
proluerd something
whereas tills ore goes off to,
of View, perfect. No snowtdldcs These mines also carry good gold val- followed,
Tnaos R'Anr.a
H?; V;'-wall. If was lost. lt
the
lumping
x
tul
hi
Recent
'lie!
the
Columbus.
ues,
and no pneumonia for tho miner to
r t ?? 4
a
makes
& O.
practically
present
discovery
on
at
the Hoosler Boy
developments
fircad.
liii
' Is there much placer mining? There Chloride, have disclosed a fine con new lulue of the Snake nnd insures a fnffkty
it?r.ir':iP( (i'ir i'Mu t
for a long time to iiivi'iif l"M la !'iihfi'ty p'it( i''n!'!i.
:iii.H'nok "ii 'nti KtH
liuuoijs vein of gold bearing oro, large production
Is an extensive 1 hirer field which !
nts.
mutlifM. '!.1i"t nvfiwy f;r sti'i'unit:
estimate nt from Jl.'O,-OCe. receive
ouncci Come. ICyperts
t.iiiiuUii
'.r
i'utrntf t
open to locators and there arc always vjiiii- of which assays fourteen
it u ttU:et w.t1v:tt;t,
httiw
f.'IOO.tWW ou tho ground already
to
.io
Xo.ii:a
j.maot
fiju.io'i oi) jo
erne men at work who tynke from f 1
ore Is about
i
jo jo.mpo.ii'i poo2 l known. The
to $5 per day. An occasional nugget sW.viis pp.iS-ij?ito flOO per ton, and the
.Mil u osiu '.hi eil.T,
"Uts
'J
'4.lip
1
brings up the average. Of course some
tiny M:ntiit
o
i.iil remainder milling nn ounce and over ynr; f.Miiof Tii'inf
In en are luckier tiuia otTu-r:i- ,
here as rjo 4 pjoS
sumo
In
On
the
w
ton
vein,
gold.
Ioo
per
CuS
jo onpi-elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found
lJruuch (Jil'.co. t"':5 F fl... Wushtuuou, 1). 0.
v
o.i'Uj puiiiti.i, further north in tho Bobtail ground,
Within a few feet of the surface. The jo jo j.iJd;i
the lessees have got Into a bonanr.n
i i IX 'no j.mI pm3 s.uiiuo .(j.ioj itupiSt
miners scoop up tho pay streak dirt
and will make a fortune thet i from,
iw;;mi!s Vuo jo Jtti.vctvs piniJ
and run It thrtui'li dry washing ma- s.uipnA
- 'iiiniii hi Hiinv; oiX ncv iM pi4
l'rom the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
chines. The nearest water Is distant
& Milling Company are uow
Smelting
In
this
Is
Interest
a revival of,
fire nii'es and about 400 feet below the rhere
RIFLES' AND F1ST0LS
rich ore. nnd enough of
very
hoisting
STEVENS
will be
gold level. Several companies have district and mum good prizes
It r,i keep the mill In full tctvlng. The
JtRI QURNTt tO TO (
een formed to work these placers on foutid In the ninny claims which bare
I'rosjier mine. In the same vleliilty, l
DURABLE AND ACCURATE.
tbc
hoeii
1S3.
Idle
since
SAFE,
many
Ainopj
iiiu
rJ
a ingu inie, uui
n rtotr,
w,-l- t
i.u.uvu
nnd tf irlnilllie to show
be
"
bringing I,i KUdWieut water .rm msdo properties that will undoubtedly
a reward for the development of the
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
tie project appear 'of doubtful prullL heard from during the year Is the U.
lu the Tletra lilanca
past
jer.r.
a
S.
In
Cuchlllo
the
range,
Treasury.
A new company has recently been orthere Is an Imptirtiuit discovery
miles to the cant cf Chloride,
ganized to exploit this field with a ma few
of lead carbonate ore of great promise,
contact
are
there
dejioslU
ahlne of the Bucyrus type this Is
gali-ua- ,
of la tha northern districts a numrier of
probably the very btU method ao of lead carbonate and are also
pood strikes, Potb In old and new proppossibilicopper pyrites, and there
IJIceb to succeed.
i ua is juitr estimate of the total ties of very great rewards for small erties,' are reported. The Immensely
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